The tibial shaft fracture.
Two large series of civilian-incurred (212) and combat-incurred (228) tibial shaft fractures are compared. Closed tibial fractures were treated by closed manipulation and weight bearing ambulation in a long leg plaster cast. Open injuries following wound exploration and debridement were treated similarly with wound closure. Combat-incurred tibial shaft fractures responded similarly to civilian-incurred injuries. Allowing an open fracture to heal with exposed bone at the fracture site resulted in an average time to removal of external immobilization only two weeks greater than for the uncomplicated tibial fracture. Whether weight bearing ambulation was instituted immediately (24-48 hr) or early (3-4 wk) did not shorten the time to removal of external immobilization. The infection rate in 289 open tibial fractures (228 combat-incurred and 61 civilian-incurred) was 3.8%, and all infections occurred in the open penetrating injuries.